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WOEK OF THE FORTIETH GEHEEAL
ABSfMBLT.

The Tennessee legislature will

formally adjourn at mid-

night. The object in passing euch

a resolution was pcrhap3 not so

inucli to have a night session as to

give the governor time to examine

bills passed Saturday and to-da- y.

The last legislature adjourned at

noon on the 25th of March, 1875.

Several important measures finally

passed that morning could not be

engrossed in time to be properly
scrutinized by the governor, and

were consequently lost What the

Fortieth general assembly has done

aud not done will bo better under-

stood when th official acta come to

hand. Ill regard to the State debt

question a commission was sent to

New York to confer with the hold-

ers of Tennessee bonds. A propo-

sition, the result of this, was

laid before the general assembly,

but not in time to give the subject

proper attention before the day set

for adjournment. An extra session
of twenty days, as may be called
under a constitutional provision
when the subjects to be considered

are specified in the governsr's proc-

lamation, may be called some time
during the year. A great many

bills wore rushed through and sign-

ed within the last ten days. A ma-

jority of these were probably of a

private or local character. The

quantity of work was no doubt

more than sufficient; the quality
can be better determined when it
goes into effect and is subjected to
judicial scrutiny. There was plenty
of good material in this legislature,
but nine-tent- of it was unac-

quainted with the mode3 of
practical legislation and not any
too familiar with parliamentary and
statutory law. If the same men
could go back in a body in 1879

they would be much better quali-
fied to seivo their constituents,
but of course not many of them
will get back next time. In the
first place not many will care to
go through a heated canvaas for

' the privilege of serving tho State
three months at four dollars a day;
and in the next place the flaws that
can be picked in their recordj and
the fair promises which inexperi-

enced aspirants can make will" re
duce tho clamor of the people to
send them back. We hope to see

the time come when the legislature
of Tennesseo will only meet once
in four years, unless convened for
special purposes when necessary.

LIenby Trauernicht, publisher
of the Nashville Tennessee Post, a
German paper, has suspended that
journal after a struggle of four
year. Tko Germans in this coun
try, although proud of their native
land and aucestry, are so thorough'
y Americanized and homogeneous

with other naturalized and native
born citizens that the necessity for
a paper in tfie German language is
felt to be not a very pressing one.

11 l ii tah who nave oeen nere a lew years
read and speak English fluently.
and are thoroughly identified with
all that concern other classes of
citizens., Ilence German papers do
not flourish except in largo cities
or thickly settled communities
where German is the prevalent lan
gujge Epoken.

Tub chief of the bureau of sta
tistics of the treasury department
furnishes an itemized analysis of
the exports of domestic products of
tho country during the calendar
years 1875 and 1870, which is birr:

y favorable to the year 187G. Th
total of raw or partially iiiimufuc

tared articles exported in 1873,

was 498,073,291 ; in 1876, 568,135,-78- 5.

Total manfactured articles

for 1875, 08,938,527; for 1876,

Aggregate for 1875, 567,-011,81- 8;

for 1876, 037,452,178.

.Teb last number of the Knox-

ville Age, a sprightly and ably ed-

ited afternoon paper, made its ap- -

pearance on the 22d insL, to become

thenceforth consolidated with the
Tribune. Tho new combination

will be styled the Age and Tribune,
nd Colonel C. W. Charlton, the

editor of the former paper, becomes

editor of the Ago and Tribune.
Knoxville now has two daily papers

the Chronicle, Brownlow's paper,
and the Age and Tribune certain-

ly enough for a place of 12,000 in-

habitants.

The relationship of Senator
Stanley Matthews to President

Hayes haviug been settled, the

papers are now passing around the

information that "Mrs. Stanley

Matthews is an aunt of Hon. Henry

Wattcrson, of the Courier-Journal.- "

And now what kin does that make

Wattcrson to Haves ?"

It is rumored that the St. Louis
Times company is to be reor

ganized with J. B- - McCuJongh

("Mack") at the head of editorial

affairs, Stilsoa Hutclnns, now of
tho Times, business manager, and
Joseph Pulitzer as a large stock

holder. We doubt the probability

of such a combination.

Thomas G. Boyd, late of the
Nashville penitentiary, for offenses

committed, against tho United
States revenue department, has

started out on a lecturing tour.
Subject, " The Tennessee peniten-

tiary and its mode of government.'

He lectured at Madisonville last
Monday night

t
The Sam P. Ivins, who wa3 re

cently confirmed as United States
marshal for the district of East
Tennessee, is not a Democrat, as

somo have supposed. He has

always been a Republican, was in

the Federal army and lost a leg at
Resacca.

Stanley Matthews settled and
married- - at Columbia, Tennessee,

but not succeeding a3 a lawyer to

his own satisfaction, he remained

only a year or so and returned to
Ohio, where he has succeeded some-

what

LE til IS L A'fl ft. PROCEEWXGS.

genate.
' Nashville, Fridat, March 23. A
house bill passed the senate to reduce
the salaries ot certain officers oft bt
State. iz: the governor's to $3000, Su-

preme Court judges to $3200, chancel-
lors, circuit, criminal and special judges
to $2000 per annum.

A bill tti increase the jurisdiction of
justices ol the peace in trials ot misde-
meanors failed for lack of acnos'itu-tionn- l

majority ayes, 11; nays, 7. Tbe
author ot the bill, Mr. James Harvey
Carson, of Jefferson, made an eibam
tive argument in its favor.

The following houe bills were re
jscted: To allow all justices of tbe
peace to attend tbe Quarterly County
Court; i regulate suits by and between
companies not incorporated.

At the niglit session the special mes-
sage ot the governor, vetoing tbe assess-
ment bill, was taken np, together wiii
the bill. Tbe bill was again put upon
its third reading and passed, over the
veto, by tbe following vote:

Ayes Arledge, Larson, Chatnoers,
Deavenport, Fulton, Garner, Lloyd,
Maddux, Maney, Milliken, Keid, Hag-
and. bbeid, lhompaon and IrousJale

-1-6.
Noes Cohill. Hawkins. Reaiine and

Smith-- 4.
Not voting Denny, Flanders, Mar

tin. Rom and Speaker Adoo 5.
Ihe finance committees amendment

to reduce appropriation to agricultural
bureau from I16.0Q0 to $12,000, was dis
cussed at lesgth, on a motion of Mr.
Slilliken to amend tbe amendment by
appropriating $2000 per annum to tbe
commissioner of agriculture.

ihe motiona prevailed and tbe amend
ment, as amended, was adopted.

II mo.
A communication was received from

Robert L Blair, of Sevier connty, asking
that an appropriation be made to recom-
pense him for tbe discovery of a remedy
for hog cholera.

Senate joint resolutions: To author
ize the sale of certain lands in Memphis
n wliicb tbe state is interested

Adopted.
la allow the registration of certain

bonds in which clerical errors were
made. Rejected.

Instructing the senators from Tenncs
see to nse all efforts to secure the ps
sage of tbe bill to pension tbe Mexican
war vntemos. Adopted.

To allow the State Medical Societv to
hold their annual meetings in the capi-to- l

Adopted.
For tbe relief of A. J. Peebles, Ux

collector of Fayette c mnty. Adopted.
Senate bills on third readme: To

amend the public school law by reducing
the salary of the State superintendent to
fiuuu per annum, and to appoint scbool
examiners for each coun'.y. PaiseJ.

To repeal the law imposing a privilege
lax oo drummers. Passed.

To confer additional power upon jus
tices of tbe peace. KejRcted.

To repeal the Itt establishing a bureau
of immigration. Passed.

To repeal the fifty per cent, privilege
tax. PaB(d.

To reg'ilute the consol dution of rail-
roads. Passed.

To save coats to tho Stale in criminal
cases, Tabled.

To lessen the corporate limits of
Urewnsville, aud to atneud tbe chartsr
thereof. Passed.

To amend the act establihhins a c.nm- -

mon law and chancery court in Madison
county. Passed.

To authorize certain school lands to bo
lencd for mining purposes. Passed.

To allow personal representatives to
sue in cases of injury to real property.
i sssea.

The bom, concurred in the senate
umendment to the house bill rising the
stlaries of the supreme judges at J3j()0
per annum.

Seattle, a thriving settlement of Pugftt
Sound, was founded some four years ago
by a priest frcm Quebec. It now has
5000 ithabitants, a daily paper, four
churches and seven schools, aud on ibe
1st of January there were six shins and
luree ocean steamers lying at ur r
wharves, besides twelve other cralt

FOKElGJf.

Losdos. March 26. Cbilty, the um
pire in the Unirersity boat race, at a
dinner to the crews Saturday, stated
that he had the opportuuiiy of question-la- g

the judge on the remit of the racf,
and win satisfied from the latter' re-- j

l:ei that both boat had actually passed
the post gimultaneously.

Walter Bajehat. a political writer, i

dead.
Tho laborers ou the relief works in

Madras and Bombay have increased two
thousand the past week owing to the
termination of the native holidays. At
Iljdrabod 43.000 native are on the re-

lief works. The recent rainfalls lrom- -

isea to do much
Liverpool, March 26. Isaac Low &

Co., an old and respectable cotton house,
have suspended. Liabilities not yet as-

certained.
The missing A. Oakoy Hall, of New

York, was not discovered on the steam-

ship GermaLic, just arrived.

Ex Cayor II all's Abeence.
Nsw Yor.K, March 26 The suicide

and murder tijtioos associated with the
absent Hall seem now to be abandoned

even by their factors, while Miss Ada

Dyai pronounces wholly untrue the story

that she was with Hall the day tf his

departure. The common belief is that
there is mora mystifying than mystery
in the departure.

Farnpe of a Defaulting t'aahler.
Indianapolis, March 2G R. T. Tay-

lor, the defaulting cashier tf the Frank-

lin bank, who was taken to the Insai e
Asylum, escaped from that 'institution
I att night by forcing the iron fastenings
of one of the upper windows. It is sup-

posed he had aid from outside.

Gen. Rrant at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, March 26

Grant made his appearance on the floor
of the chamber of (jommercs to day at
noon, and was enthusiastically rceived.
He was introduced by President Eggles-to- n

and responded in a brief speech,
which was heartily applauded. He was
then introduced to a number ofthe
prominent business men of the city.

apol ted. Tall' MJvkloc.
CfliCAQrt, March .26 A diepatch from

Red Cloud Agency, received this morn-
ing at General Sheridan's headquarterr,
says Spotted Tail bat been heard from

and that he was going on to complete
his mission of peace to the hostiles. He
had been delayed by bid weather and
the bad condition of the roads.

The Work nl a Fiend.
New York, March 20. Yesterday

afternoon, in a fit of jealousy, Alfred
Pickard bound his wife to a chair in

which she was sleeping and then cruelly
dis6gured her face by tbe free applica-

tion of vitriol.

A Tillage Knitted by II Ik ti way mcu.
Watektown, N. Y., Maojrh 26. The

village of Madrid was visited Saturday
night by burglars, who, after plundering
some stores, set fire to the place, which
was nearly destroyed.

:lrll fiervl-- e.

Yi'ashixgton, March 26. The cabinet
is again considering civil service rules.

River Telegrams,
Caibo, March 26. Arrived Bigley,

St. Louis, 8 p.m; Alf Stevens, Dyers-bur- g,

8; Arkansas Belle, Evansville, 9;
Mary Houston, New Orleans, Sam;
Warner, St. Louis, 10; Belle Memphis,
Memphis, 1; Eddyville, Nashville.il;
Thompson Dean, Cincinnati, 11; Coal
City, Pittsburg, noon.

Departed Maude, Vicksburg, 10 p.m;
Arkansas Belle. Evansville, 11; Alf
Stevuns, St. Louis, 5 a.m ; Houston,
Louisville, 6; Alice and Keystone, Ohio
river, 7; Thompson Dean, New Orleans,
noon. Clear and cool.
Special to the Ledger :

Devall's Bluff, March 26. The
Hard Cash passed here this morning
for Memphis with a big trip of cotton,
10 head of cattle and other freight. She
will arrive Wednesday morning and
leave in ihe evening with a return trip
for Wkite river, going through to Jack-
son port. E. C. Postal, master.

lleK Markets.
Chicago, March 26, 11a.m. Wheat is

active at $1 26jl 26J for April; $1 31J
lor May. Cora is dull at 42g 423 for
May; 425 for June; offered 39 for April.
Oa's are dull, with no sales, but nomi-
nally 31 fjrcanh March; 32J for April;
SI; lor May. Pork is weak at 13 65 for
Miy. Lrd is weak at 9 27J;9 30 for
Miy; nominally P 17 for April.

iDdlcatloB.
Washinotok, March 2C For Teunes-se- s

and the Ohio valley clear or partly
cloudy weather, light rains in eastern
portions during the day, with northerly
to westerly winds, slight changes in tem
perature and in eastern portions rising
barometer.

During the chief part of the
reign of Abdul Aziz, Ahmed Vefyk
Klll'tidi lived in retirement, his
modest residence overlooking the
Uosphorus, among the pictureeone
rui3 of t!ie castles (Koumelia llis-fur- )

opposite the point where the
Jlojphoruj was crossed by Xerxes.
His library is in his garden, and
between llic garden and library
and hospitable receptions of all
worthy comers in his divan he
Inn bitterly passed hi time, culti-
vating one of the rarest intellects
now to be found in Europe.. The
translator into Turkish of Shak- -

Hpcare and iMohcre, he knows Latin
and Greek as well as he docs Per-fciu- n

and Arabic. His favorite poet
being bliaki-pear- e and his favorite
hihtui iiui Gibbnn, the turn of his
mind is essentially English.

It was a refreshing variation from tho
general run of speeches at temperance
mt clings when a man got np in Pitts-bar- g

the other duy and remarked:
" Ladies and gentlemen, to bring my

oso to this state of blooming perfection
bins cost me at the least $10,000,"

MISS "LULA WILEISSOX."

To Herola of lh Yellow Fever
Nraarca el" "7 In ltntlla t'lr.rnmaia' a a Appeal ! Better-olr- nl

idrmpblana.
Atstis, Miss,, March JO, 1877,

To the Editor of tut Ledger. '
I write to call th attention of the cit-

izens of Memphis to the condition of
Miss "Lula Wilkinson," (sow Mrs.
Deeriog aud a widow.) She and Miss
Mattie Stevenson nursed the yellow (ever
patients of your city through that fearful
soaurge, and were utter strangers to our
people. They did this, prompted alone
by the desire to alleviate, as far as was
in their power, the sufferings of their
fellow-beings- . The latter gave np her
life in the noble caaae she had underta-
ken, and the marble shaft in your silent
city of the dead will ever stanj as a fit-

ting tribute of the gratitude of yonr peo-

ple to her. This is well, but I think that
she who was her fellow-labore- r, she who
also watched day and niht by the bed-
side of suffering and death, and who
came near losing her own life by tbe
same disease that carried off her noble
companion, is also entitled to the kind-
ness and assistance of the people of
Memphis. As I have said, she is a widow
and in a vary destitute condition. She
lost her husband about a year since, and
on yesterday her little baby.

I know that it is only neceosary to call
the attention of your citizens to th. facts
in tbe case, and I feel satisfied they will
do All that is right and fitting in the mat
ter. This is written without the knowl-
edge of Mrs. Deering, whom I do cot
know even by sight, but the facts as
stated have been told me by very relia-
ble parties. She does not ask charity;
she asks work. Sbe is willing to earn
her own support. A.

AaiBaemenla.
Mempdis Thiaisr. Next Wednesday

night the ctmedian, John
E. Owens, will commence an engage-

ment at the theater and will be support-
ed by a specially organized comedy com-

pany. Byron's comedy entitled Our
Boys will be prodtced with Mr. Owensa
as " Perkyn Middlewick," aud Miss
Minette Thompson as "May Melrose,"
and Miss Emma Markley as "Viglet
Melrose" (our girls), the other charac-

ters by the members of the troupe. The
syuopsis of the play indicates three acts
as follows: At tLe Butterman's; Our
Boys' Arrival from Abroad; At tbe Ba-

ronet's; Our Boys and Girls Made Con-

trary to Orders; Our Boys in Distress;
Our Girls to the Rescue. Tbe comedy
has hud a high run in New York and
other cities, but has sever been produced
here. On Thursday night Richard
Brinaley Sheridan's great comedy, The
Rivals, will be the attraction, with Mr.
Owens as " Bob Acres." On Friday
night tbe Victims and Salon Shingle
will be presented, which will probably
be repeated at the Saturday matinee, and
on Saturday night Married Life will

close the engagement of Mr. Owens and
company. The sale of reserved seats
for any night during the engagemsnt, as
well as for the m.itinee, oommenced to-

day at Hollenberg's music store.
Corn's Circds. To-da- y week tho big

circus and menagerie, known as the
Ziological and Equestrian Exposition,
will camp on the bluff for two days. The
price of admission will be 50c. for adults
and 25c. for children. The circus at
tractions will include a fine orchestra, a

s'ud of thoroughbred Arabian horses and
ponies, performing elephants, lions,
camels, tigers, stags, monkeys, dogs,
mules, goats and other animals, besides
a Ure nanber of male, and female
riders, acrobats, gymnasts and specialty
performers, comprising the very best
artistes that could be fonnd on the con-

tinent. The zoological departments are
filled with animals of all kinds from
nearly all portions of the globe, and
marina roosters, rye and curious, from
almost every sea ana ocean. A New
Orleans paper has the following to say
about the show:

All the costumes are brilliant and new;
the stock is all in fine condition, and the
performance gave tbe most unbounded
satisfactiac to all. A remarkable feature
of the entertainment was that not a
single performer failel in attempting a
single feat, nor was there anything
omitted from tbe performance that was
advertised on the programmes. This
alone deserves tbe highest praise, as
circzses are proverbial humbugs. Frm
the five performing elephants down to
the humblest announced feature all was
good. Tbe audience filled tbe canvas
in the afternoon, and in tbe evening it
was full and overSowmg with enthusias-
tic people. Tbe ordinary attractions of
ihe Great New York and New Orleans
'A ological and Equestrian Exposition
would be shiuing stars in any other
circus. They deserve the fullest meed
of succesi wherever they go, and will no
doubt get it all.

Xeedle-Wor- k In French loovcata.
France, as everyone knows, is pre-

eminently the land of fine linen. From
a child's pinafore to a cardinal's surplice,
every articlo of wearing apparel that
linen can be turned into is the object
ot the greatest care and elaboration;
and few Englishwomen quit French ter
ritory without providing themselves with
choice specimens ot frencb lingerie.
To understand, however, he enormous
labor bestowed npoa that portion of fr
male dress, it is accessary to see a tros
seau in hand, and to see that it Is neces-
sary to sntcr a convent. We enter, then,
a large, airy, whitewashed room; with a
crucihx over tbe mantelpicco and relig
ious mottoes painted on the walls. It
has large windows on each side, and sel
dura any kind of curtain to keep off the
dazzling light of midday summer, sit
ting on high benches withont backs are
twenty, thirty, fifty girls, as the case may
be, of all ages, from four and a half to
twenty-one- , busily plying their needles.
At each end of the room presides a s'ih--

ter, and her miaint nun's garb is tbe enly
break in the prevailing monotony a
large, bare, over lighted room, rows of
little children and roung girls in white
caps, blue checked dresses and white
sprons, who stitch awy Bilently, almost
automatically, while the bright summer
hours pass by. As we enter they rise,
and remain standing while we inspect
the work. The sister takes us from one
lijtlo needle-woma- a to another, proudly
exhibiting tbt stitches or folds of em-

broidery she has in hand. Their gar-
ments are produced, and we gaze in
wonder, first at the elaborata r.;ce of
needlo-wor- and then at the feeble-lookin- g

workers who had produced it. Jn
one instance a visitor and his liltlo'girl
were of the party, when the eomic and
the pathetic were combined, the eistfir,
with ingeiious simplicity, offering for
his inspection articles of female appnrol

generally supposed mysterious to the
other sex; while it was touching to see
the wistful look of those orphan children

children, did we say ? of those living
machines at the happy little girl who
had fovfive minu.es quitted the world of
sport and sunshise and llowers for this
dreary prison. These orphans are waifs
and strays collected from Paris and the
neighboring country, and, inspecting
them narrowly, it is easy to see by their
weak eyes, narrov chests, and stooping
shoulders, how much their unnatural
life was telling upon a physique already
but predisposed to sickness and debility.

A FLORIDA "dISCOTERT.

What a Newspaper Man Saw InI'uexplored lisirlel of that Hlate.
A New York iJereld correspondent.

wrrting from Mo::ticello, Fla., about a
trip into an ancsplored district of that
State, says:

Your correspondent waded abreast
deep in water for two miles, and at last
beheld high and dry ground in advance.
The party approached and found an
island, with its shores well defined, and
shaded by the most enormous live oaks
and magnolias that they ever beheld. A
heavy atmosnhera of damnness and
gloom brooded over it. Its shores were
elosely protected by a dense growth of
brambles and vines. The cartv broke
through with a shout of relief, and
gathering light wood in a great pile,
built an enormous fire, by whieh they
warmed their chilled limbs. Night was
approaching and as it was necessary to
hasten back to camp, only a hasty sur-
vey could be had of the island.

They were astounded by the unex
pected discovery. In a secluded nook a
siigular, silent figure burst suddenly on
tbe view as tiiey were threading their
way through tbe bushes.

Look a hore. exclaimed the fore
most, "here's a man, sure enough."

Un looking ahead, there appeared a
human image, but it stood so fixed and
immovable that they soon realized that
it could not living. The eyes of the
negroes protruded from their sockets
with superstitious alarm, but your cor
respondent approached tha solidary
presence. It was of stone. On draw-
ing near, the faithful likeness to human-
ity produced by the combined effects of
light and shadow was less distinct, but
it struck the explorers with awe and won-
der. It is a rotund column of stone set
vertically in tbe ca th, but not attached
to any nether ledge of rock, as it might
havabeea bad nature been its artisan,
for it was loose enoigh to be swayed by
the application of force. The upper

is rudely fashioned into the form
of a human bend, in which there are pro-
tuberances which resemble tbe eyes, nose
and ears. The figure seems of majestic
statue and mien. At its base, by deli-
cately removing some moss, a few
strange and unfamiliar characters were
disclosed. They do not apparently re-
semble any hieroglyphics of ancient or
modern time knowa to tho student of
language. They are siill less allied to
the picture writing of the Aztecs. Near
the image lies a second column of stone,
but it is thrown to the ground. If it were
ever fashioned to a resemblance of the
human form divine the head has been
broken off, as it was nowhere to be found,
The idol is so ponderous that it was
fouad impossible to overturn it, although
repeated efforts were made.

On the supposition that it might mark
the grave of some Spanish adventurer

ho had tollowed Desoto when he
marched to Lake Miccasukic, some of
tlje party dog in the earth around it, but
found nothing. The negroes freely ex-
pressed the opinion that here was buried
a treasure trove, onco the booty of pi-

rates from Barcelona. The lie raid party
remained on the island all night. Tbe
next day it was toand that tbe island ex-
tended far southward, and near the
extremity were several ' large Indian
mouns. It would be easy to conceive
that they were eree'ed by a c

race, which also offered worship to the
stone idol. In these wilds may be found
a rich archaeological research.

A csmmercial exchange says: "Hrgt
are dull." We nover thought hogs were
very sharp. When one breaks into
a cabbage patch yon may chase it four
teen hundred limes '.round the lot, and
it will try to crawl tbiough every three- -

inch crack in the fence without once see
ing the hole it made to get in . Norris
town Herald.

MEAD On the 25th Inat.. T. W. Hun.
sged SO jears.

Funeral frem his lata residanctti No. 54 Mon
roe street, (TUESDAY) morning
at 10 o clock. Friends of the family are

invitoJ .

Steal Cientljr wlito Ibe (Honiara.
Do not rack it with violent purgatives, or

rsrmanently impair its tone with indigestible
drugs of anr kind; but, if your digestion it
impaired, your liver out of order, yeur frame
debilitated, or nervous tyitem unitrung, use
that wholesom j and agreeable alterative and
tonio, iiottetter's Stomach Bitters, which will
certainly afford you the df.lrel relief. None
Of the officinal remedial can compart with it
in restorative efficacy, and at a medicinal
stimulant it it by (ar the most dtiirable at
well at popular article of its cltst. Itt baiis,
the tsseptial principle of sound rye, is the
d ppusiDie Html lor naiteeing the ectinn
of the botanio ingredients nhioa it holdi In
solution, and thote ingredient! are the most
elhcadous which chemistry extrectt from the
vegetable kingdom, and medioar tciei.ee ap- -
1uei io idq cure 01 aueaso.

A ( AUD,
To all who are tufTcring from the errors and

indiicretlont of youth, nervout weakaess,
early decay, lost of manhood, etc., I will tend
a recipe that will eurt you, FRKB OF
CUARUS. 1 hit great remedy was ditcovered
by a misiiosiry in South America. Send a

envelope to the Kit. JosrH
T. Ikhik, 8:ation D, Bible H.ome, New York
fMtv. l?SHw

B. AND L. ASSOCIATION.

INOTICE.
rpiIE ADJOURNED MEETING OF TUB
X stockholder

. . of the Memphis Building
It.' hi-l-- ij l.o

DAY EVKNINU. March 27th. it 8 n.m.. at 4!
Maliiou street, to oon'ider the redaction of
loture. t en loans troin 111 to 0 per eont on fu-
ture payment of new and old loans. The
menben are hereby all nn'.ifioJ t attend this
meeting, 'X he I'd neriiii of stock wiil ee cloned
t i s wedk. l'rtie detirinir to borrow on real
palate at 6 per cent, had better call at once
and tubunrpo lhaics. 'J h it the oldest Asso-

ciation in the city, end tbe money will be
loaned out April z, li)77.

O. II. JUDAll, President
P. Rti'HM FeTt'y it

jwEjriwQ.
WOIIKIXGMEN'S

Building and Loan Association.

Notice lo Ktockliolderv,
JiJiimphih, March 21, 16(7.

ATntt ARK BEREDY NOTIFIED TO AT

ftend "ailed meeting nf the shareholders
orkin jmen'i Huilcing and Loan As-

sociation on TUKSOAY CTeaing next, March
Z7, at Tt o clocK, to consider an emomimeu
nf tin, 1'nnniitutinn. bdiufltine and dctermin
ing lb matter ef interim heretofore aud to
be hereauer cnargeu, io Borrower.

li. LtUlUI.L, l'rcs't.
Cm. T PiTrtwv, HcVt 21 it

i.iR PIWl'KRH. SHOW BILLS. CARDS
r nirnulari.ele.. cotten no with the latest

rtyleof typai and on tupennr paper of any
desired color, n u the leugtr .oUJoelanq ex
amine fioou af pr.oos.
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THE KlG

B. LOMSTEIff a BROS.
Having met with tuch unprecedented

are prepared with alargettock to meet ihe wants of customers
during tbe easning anrirg seaton. The body ot the shirt it made of
namautta Muslin, and the besom of the best Itoauu iiirrail 2100
Irieti Hutu, nd we guarantee it to be

The Best Shirt
Retail Price $1.50 Eiicli.

Gentlemen dosirout of having their shirts md to orier can have their
meuiure taken and

.A. IPcrfect Iit Griifira,iiteed !

We Invite the ladiet especially to examine these soodj, which they will
find to be of tho most superior quality and fiuith.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

Largo Stock ! Latest

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROTHERS,
242. 244 and 248 Main Street.

OUR' NEW PORTABLE RANGE.

American, No. 88,
FOR COAL ARB WOOD.

HAS THE LARGEST OVEN AND MORE VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS THAN ANYRange in the market. Call and examine before purchasing.

DEALER IN

Stoves, Tinware, Hardware, Orates, Etc., Etc.,
a main street.

MILL & MITCHELL,

00
WHOLESALE

TS,
AND- -

No. 233 Main Street, Memphis, . Tenn.
ViT. ARE WOTT READY FUR

A. H. GQOB1IAM,

erchant
HO. 190

Goods now open. ren.sonablp.

INSURANCE.

HERNANDO

Insurance Co,

Office : No. 22 Madison Stretfc.

8. H.DNSCOMB. .....Preflidnt.
W. B. (JALBRSATI1..
F. M. NKLtiON .Scretnrj.

H. DUNSCeim. W. B. .iALHRKATS,
A. VACCARO n. rOKTAIJii,
L. HANAUKR, JOK1RUCK,
R. L. COCHRAN, J.A. rWANR.
W. U, KALLOIU

W.6. TAYLOR.

Iainrri a(alnt l,o, hv Fire, Bin.
ring mu'i jtwvrr j&lHBa.

IPW Kitkt on Private Imo'.Ur. i wx.iie.l!
Je.lrel. w.ft.t

Altaclimcut IVoticc.
No. 1202 Bofore J. M. Coleman. 3. P. for

fhelby oiunty, Tonn. !. Hi. Willinma k
Co., for the use etc., vi. M. K Snowden.

TN THIS CAUSB AN ATTACHMENT II AV-J- .
ing been tucd out uudcr section 315.) of

Code of lennemee, and returned levied upon
the property of the defendant, and affidavit
having he'n made that detcnilaot ia in.loMod
to plaintiff in the turn of fori dills,
due by account and that the claim ii just,
and that tbe defendant il a non rcaidont nt
the fitate of Tonnettee; it it tlirruturo or-
dered that laid defendant mko hi personal
appearance belore tnt on tho .Din day of
Auril. 1877. at 10 o'clock a.m.. at tuv cilice.
No. 294 Front etrert, Slomi'hi, TenrosH'o,
and defend eaid attichiDent amt itnin the
time prescribed by law, ur the lame wul be
proceeded with ex parte; and that a copy of
this order be publitlied onre a woek for four
weekt in the Public Ledger.

'1 hiii tbe 22d day of iisreh. 1ST7.

J. M. COLEMAN. J. V.

AfiacbuAcut IVot!c.

Before O. D. Crockett, .ntino nf Pence for
couDty, 'luii'te-- & IJ. lHckeni,

11. Windlar.John M. Leu, and VV, W. Good-
win Vi. Henry Mivoiar

IN THKSKCAUSlia ATTACHMENT i II A g

been tue.l eut under rcetion Jl ot tie
Code of Ttnnemo, and returned by tho prope.;
officer, levied uoon tbe properly of the

and afiidavit huvihK brea uaio Unit
the defendant it justly iuilrbieil t' pluin-tifl- t

h. 11 iUckcnn in tbe turn of Vll,4i, by
aooount; II. Windlar In the turn of by
account; Jbn M. Lea in the turn ef llnil,
J note and acccuct: V, V. (loodwin in tbe

turn of ii'). by account, and that du'end iot
if a ot the Hato ol Innnds-tee-:

it it therefore ordered 'hut d,.fcnd:int
make hit personal appearance beforo li. 1).
Crokott. J. P.. cn the W h day of April,
1877; at ni office. No. Main mrcet, in the
city of Mawphia, Tenn., and defend laid at-

tachment euiU within do time prescribed hy
law or the name will be proceeded with ex
parte j and that a copy of tbi order be pub-iabe- d

nce a week for four tuocostive weeki
in the Publio Ledier.

Thin 31 day of 187".
a. il. CHOCKEIT. J. P.

Altut'liuicu'j XoUce.
No. l fore J. M. Coleman, J.. P , for

bholby county, 'lean.. W. J. Bookor A Co,
vi. A. N. Craig.

1 N THIS CAUS K AN ATTACH M KN T II A

n"n '"" oot ,ln(,or 'ectioo 3 of the
Code of lennefli'ei), and returned levied upon
tbe property of tho defomUnt, ami afiidavit
having been male thu.1 defenilniil it indebted
to the plaintiff in t!ie aum ol forty two dol-
lar and iuty-eiuh- t centa, due by account,
and that the elain in jum. and tbni defendant
it a nf the State of Icniiennec;
it ia therefore ordera that suid dotendant
make hit comcinil appearnace hernre trie ca
thei5th day of April, ISJ7, alio o'clock a.ui ,
at my ofli 'o. No. i'.ii Front iireet, Jlemphii,
Tenn.. and defead iuid attachment unit w ii l-
ain tu. time prencribed by law, or the eaiuewill be proceoded with ex parte; and that acopy of thii order be published once a Wrek
(or four weeke in the Publio CeoVer.

Thi the 21st day of March, ln7K
i 'j. m. coLb ian. j. p.
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OF SHIRTS !

tuccest in the introduction of these

in the Market !

Stylos Lowest Prices I

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Memphis, Tenn. 21 40

DEALERS IS

SHOES

THE SPRIXH TRADF, 1877. r.o. 54

Tailor,
19 70

i'ar-tcr'- a
Hah- - Paiam i.; v.ie Lost

.... t.:n.r."t pK over aiCaljr "C WA7 Krtir to its orl3:n
i.i.--; er.uroiv liarmlps-:- . f--

frorn, the the.m and imr.urn rli

rends- - many oiher r.roic
uuou3 lniur.oua. It in nrm-k:itoi- -

ecu fo nprffict'v rid
prcparea ar. to inc.! it. a ti.ii. . """

iu.-..- , uiuinppneabla to those vrtio
n.ivo onco nsoa it. It,Tpmni.,.n ri,v.
aruii r.iia stems tho IT.-ii-r (Y,Vm It
rcr.i.era tuo Hair viroroua tnd h,

,
V.iv.l. It -preserves ita
wn'.'-.- i p.Dur.dr.r.t. uml r- - tnTa its
Color and Life when Gray, harah a
ceciyiiir-- .

Dcld by ail Dru'rista.

C XX

LICAL.

Attacbmcnt Notice.
No. K07-Bo- fore J. M. Colomnn, J. P., for

f helby county. Tenn.-- F. L. Warner va. A.
11. LawhorD.
N THIS CAHbB AN ATTACHMKNTHAV- --

been tued out under lection ai'5 of th
Code of Xonncasce.and returned by tbe proper
ofheer, levied upon the property of the defend-
ant, and affidavit havin been made tbut tbe
defendant is iustly indobte.i tothe pUinliff in
the sum of C, due by account, and thai ibe
defendant i a of tho State of
icnnciisce; it is thorcfore ordered that dclend-o- nt

make hm perianal appearano, before
nie on the 24th day of A ril. 1K77, at f
o clock a. in., at roy ofSce, LM1 Kront etreot, in
the city of Momphin, Tenn-- , and defend taid

euit within the time proscribed orlaw, or tho same will be proceeded with ei:parte; and that a copy of this order be pub-i.-li- cd

once a week for four consecutive weeJtai
in the Public Ladder.

This IMtb day ef March. 1S77.
H-i- & & J. M. COliEMAN. J., P.

Slicriff's Saloof Real Estate.
pUBHO NOTICE 13 HF.HKBi GIVKN.

. that by virtue nf a venditioni expunai tu
""rectcd from the Uonomible Ceurt

i cu.ioy nunij, tenneasoe, in tin eexe of
Una. L. Williams fc Co. vs. Slempjia Park--
Aiufnuun, juucmeni ronderon oa tun iaKhidiy of boptouilier, 187", for the Him f seven-

ty-five dollars and einhty-eeve- a eentfl.with intere?t and cots of tuit, totatiify taidi
ludfuiotit, ttj., I will,

Oa Siouday, April 80, 1877

il lejal hours, in front of tho Cor ,i.UOll,Mempkit, 'i'ouuesseo, (irocoed to liT
bidder, for cash, the t olL-i- n,

to
de
the

unbod nroiierty. to-- t:
The crounds and .....i,."Memphis Park Assn' of the

" """
on the Mouiplii. an. 6il?Z. MBmphu-tit- ft

i'ru""'y dVon,lant to

bio phis, 2ota day of Jiaroh. 18i7.
R' ' AlNDKHSON,ti onS of hbelbj county. Tennp.w . D. Caxnon, I). K. 7 2WS

S'onl!c8ldeut Notice.
1 T.1, ch.anocry Court of Shelby County.

Wurrah
"0a Ca'l,ihan Mrt. Sarah a!

IT APPEAKINQ FROM AFFI1HVIT IffJ. Il"" cause, that Ihe doiendant. Mrt. SarahA. Murrah, is of tho MateTei nejtee; it is tborelor. ordered that .hi
her appearance horein. at the courtt'owo. in the cay ofono,lo1(,ro thu first MoiIlLyfnX '

and Plead, answer or demur to comnlninjnt't bitl, or the .am will be
a, to her and set forand that a copy of this order be

Prii'oreter'; " XL
Hy R. J. "COW. C and t

MAIN STREET.
New Spring Prices

March,


